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ritoiniUTio.v Missr.ii:KNrs.
Mr. MIUh, IiiJIiIh ieclure on Satur-

day evening, grossly initialed the
manner of Die enforceiiuMil of (he
prohiliilloii law In KiinwiH. He
htnltw, as a geueral propo-- l t ion,
that the republican are not In
(ariMwt In their profewed dilre to
uIhiIUIi the evils of Ntniugdrliik. He
concede thai there are gootl men In
the Hirty, who wnulil work eolously
for the elevation of the human race,
bill the ellbrlM of thow' progrewlve
ellUeiiN are neutndlred by another

Mirtlon of the jKirly who arehlmply
biiiimiors, and who are always
ready to iK'tniy and nell out when
oiiortuuily olUirs. Hence having
Hie irolilliltlon amendment and
Ihwh lMufonv it In the Mate nam-

ed, theiv Is JiM eiiuiigh preteuv
made to keep up the credit of the
(Htrly, but no nwl lui,Mllmeiil
otUmsl to tht fis- - consumption of
lliphtr.

ThU rller having lived wven
'rnm In that tnle mil tjwtlfy to the

uilr fkWiy of mich a htatement. It
W ltt llimom are uhhI and tralllek-e- d

In Jhur', Jul thetuune as robbery
lid lutwelnwof tlie kw are dally

iHirimtraUsI; lait the iraton of tlie
prohibition hw u dally iHHs.mlng
more dlltleull, and tlie chance of
ilelM'tion and puiiwhiuciit the more
Immliieiil. In (he large cltlcn-l.wveuw,- rtli,

Atvlilaun, 'lwka,
WWil- U- (voiulwl J,4iuMm dl-!'- ?

their llllelt whivw, and
"Utolleg jHsldk-r.- err. the
imWuionM Mir to tblrly wmU who
ittHsle It their ulliuont. Hut all thU
iHHitrabMiid traiUc U dlreputbU'.
It Ubml by law and lm lined by
Mtblie Mutli)tm, and (be kIIkiiw of

rlixweh Uebr to all Mielt ileal-Il4-

At every sioo of tln Uy
lalure iiioiv eilW'Uve machinery Ut

U im- - ftr the cttfkmviueiit of the
Uh, audit will retulre but a IVu

tuun IvgUlailxv atteinpU ( umVe
MMl)tlti)ttll III tlie tirmJtoHHT
into rigidly (MMblbll.

KaiiMUi aiv (iroud of tb iitoral
vkHtiry tly Iww wbUnetl; Hy
tWi'iar' Ui eh 4ber with loleiiK
MMUfcrtioii. ProldMHoii ba wkMw

may!'' Ami tlte tul4k olvr ir
JiMW wlm UmII Is' ,VyiH lu
rfttnUtiua lbUor tMleo., lu4d of

utuMrtiMl Uw May In iktiUv, a Mr.
MIIW )m)'U1m. . vlulrwv ti
mkAU' MitilnMMi himI U Mm tvWM(- -

m to trivi liav. llv wmiKit are
MttWiMwl wtib thr lialkit for tlo
piuqkM of lrivi brill itg lh '

HmHonui.v mus; mm( thr Uat j

UM1 IMIIk'N of a Mlrib'U in
ttf ettlWHls, tu sH wt4e Uf
iMMinrry t any uHImhWi tk),
M apfMiMt m Mk nlaap a Mrtro-aollu-

p4W , who aum.
mart))- - 4os tp rwry wkaAy dlf
te' iWrlartiMi It a uubatMv.

Ailmlllliut that lkiair U uwrd a
(a' of Um UwU In KaAMM, ttis
(Wi iWiMmiii rtvtfu ttM ""'" su.
tanlutiMeMisofwnuM(M. mm!

mm&iy lli ft, t--w. MiWvi

walktlw Mivrt pivH-4s- i fKan

thoKlare and wxitiitiotH of tht--e
of mx-Ih- I report

Krowh.B up t,n.icrslo. Self- -

rwictliiK ineii ami Iiwiiuou, youth
doiiolreHorttonlleyiiaiii! .live into
Mlbternnumi ileni to refrc--h tliwn- -

M.lviM with a iflw-- i. This Inhibition
..- .- I... ..,.,... ,..,.! nwnif'tHlilowouui ijiv ,y"i.is ....- - -- 'i i

clttM, hut leaves home opportunity
ojK!ii for the Irreelalmahle tojwrs to
indulge. And the screww are tight-

ening alKiut them. Ever and anon

W)ie Well proiecwu inpinr -

iiii .mi. who U hied and lm- -

iiHwnied fur his oII'en-e- ; which
wjlo.,in-cxniiipl- e teaches caution1
, thcr olIHidcr. i

jr. Mills does gross Injustice to '

the republican twrty by hlsml-state- -;

nients, and shown that lie Is no un
nrovement upon the general order
of iKilltleians wlnne dishonesty ho

rebukes. He assured his audience
lie could tell the truth once In
awhile, which wo do not propose to

dispute; but he was certainly very
chHryoftheu.se of that priceless
jonrl In his dlhcourses in this city.
His object heemed to bo to mislead
by false reasoning; and Ids (lowing
oratory and reckless assertions were
Mich uwfiil aids to his purpose, that
there Is no doubt he succeeded with
Hcvcral of his hearers. Hut his
wiphlstry must be exposed.

vi: jii'st rri.i. TomrriiiiK.

The business men of Portland are
putting their shoulders together for

a combined ell'ort to bring immigra-

tion to this Mate. Hut mjiiic narrow
souls, who haveliccn drawn Into the
movement, are now holding back
from the fear that other places may
benelll by their labors and their out-

lay. The Oregonlan, which has
gone heartily Into this useful enter-

prise, roads them a wholesome les-

son. What Is for the of one,
It reminds these recalcitrants, Is for

the good of all. The of Ore-

gon are alllnthesaiueboat. "What-
ever helps thoagrleulturat, commer-
cial and manufacturing Interests of
of one section to any large extent,"
the editor truthfully says, "helps
(ho whole state." This truth should
also lie Impressed on tlie minds of
the people of this city. A general
willingness Isexprcsed to help such
a movement with their means, but
Home are rentraiiied from the fear
that other places will be benellted
by their outlay.

Suppose such should Ik the ca'-e- ,

It Isa rule that works Isith ways.
Portland prop wis to spend money
lllicralry lo advertise abroad the ad-

vantages of that locality and of the
state for settlement, and the ellbrl
to Ik put forth by that city will no
doubt bring thousands to her doors.
Hut they are not all going to settle
(here. A mini who comes to the
wide wel lu search of a home docs
not lake up w It It (he Ill's! one oll'ered
him. He makes long and diligent
seaich. liood opisirtuuttles are of
fered him in every direction, ami ll
Is a frook of Judgment, iniwt likely,
(hat prompts him at last to decide.

Thus (be moiv general the ellbrl
made lu the stale the more lenellclal
(he results to all Interested. Sel tiers
Induced by Portland people to come
out and see the laud, u III vNH Salem
and other places; while (luwe others
that our own eltlwiis may attract
hllber will Matter around Ju- -t as
freely . Hut everyone w ho M'ltles In
the stale Inuielils the whole com-

monwealth. Therefore let (here be
no Utoal and Mi'tioual Jealousy. Irft
every man lend a baud lu hearty
ewoperatlou, the more the merrier j

(lie U'liertt that ivults from the of-A- rt

will U tp'iierally dlstrilHitetl,
aud all w Ulstr w 111 fall lit Atr

tltvlrslwrv. (Sol eauss, ItU ralu lo
fall on the Jut and (Ike unjivsl.

TilK VbU'tle, a tew day sago, eau-- t
Units I the Multnomah deiiuvracy

awl Uo dkifates of tliat uty to
(lie stale isoivetitbm, mg to maul-iialefhii- u

lite almw iiniihs! county
au,v M4rMiit ttr ismjtns- -. to w horn
tin1 sUUelon at lac Ikes ,vf Mlltug mit
bl party. A writer hi tl Oregonl-
an, rmrrlng to this wlntlesouie eau-tltx- i,

makes the eaudhl adinb-t- on

that "the tbitaHrtle iMrty lu Mult- -

mmiali etaiuty liaslss'ii but enough
ourswl by Uiat solf srekliur class of
p4lUiHaiw ."' mt Im hie lHIr

tlw hungry ami anarchic im--

KtibHis iuloiil by Ih Mulluotuah
tlrtuoemUr vouwiiliuti Ust wvk, It
W ut4 fc lo )4vny ixmrtojeutv lu
Ihwr bw4y ; autl a itls muUtiiti
ft ixMnss w ho would uariw
UW ny Rir (ukl -- kJiM IW kind
of utan w ho wuukl U must UMly to

I mAut (Mr u.
!

..t.mmt'mV Smtafi
, J" a rvUlkw ftaw

pAsmg.luro-itruiiou- i

Maouirf it MgMaluiv, s,Hvr wnJUyp of lis-- ptwwwtil iMwawlkiu.
vmtmi In tr Mlor.. KiwnU. jfl(Jf,Mtl a riaUert tig imW, Judgiug
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Onk Kootl turn (lehervew another.

"One .Sunday evening," wiy.-- s Bar-

M.lali, the Itev .Holier Collyor,

imstor, riuI quietly took hack ant,
......,.,.. ,., ...fonly 10 mm u.e ,.. v,

the preacher fixed u,,on me anil to
...neiir ihh n.umu.i

'I M-- V. T. Hanium in a Imck pew

ofthit church, and I invite him to

come forward and take a wat in my
family pew. Mr. Jtiirnum always
gives me a good peat in his circu,
and I want to give him as good In

my hurch.'"

A London dispatch wiys it has
hcen found necessary to put Raskin
in a private asylum for the insane.
Recently, when lie was at
he hnl a freak of ringing bellx

throughout the day, having pur-

chased them for that puriose. He
then liecame violent. We have
always susected a twist In this
disciple of "Iwuuty in art," but
grievo that It should have led to this
sad culmination.

Kan Fiiancisco Hulletin: Re-

corder Sniythe, of New York, has
received an unsigned letter offering
him 2.U,O0O for a decision in the
Oould wise, favorable to Oould. The
recorder evidently iippreciates the
doctrine that no credence should

to an anonymous letter.

Tin: Philadelphia Call assures us
that noinaii over committed murder
while smoking.

M.ititii:i.
fJIUN'-- 0 VV- -In tills lly, .Monilii)-- ,

April 2, lss, Mr. 1'Ijhms, linin mill 5Ilis
Miinciin-- t lii, Isitli nr.Mnrloii couul,
Justlcf .1. M. l'a nc, iillk-latlli-

I)li:i).

IlAUNDItlCK.-I.llil- iy, ilaiiRliler of IVIrr
lliiriiilrli'k, Nili'in, on Mumtay, April 2,
isss, firmtiKmllon, at Hip ago of 1 1 yours.
Tlio (lcccii'it uus n hrliihl, stout hi'iilthy

l?lrl until a ilnj.s uro, wlion shn nn

tnki'ii III, nml liiTlotliix relatives did not

o'ii iiiMslitiT her In any (lancer until u
few hours lieforc her iloith. Tim berenwd
funilly hiiMt Hid till'
cotniiiiinlt). The fntu'ral will take place
from thu renhlciuv at north end of Com-nierrl-

trH.t nioriilni; iiNiut
halfHist nine,; anil nIio will ho hurled at
llopeell cemetery, near Vliitlaiul,i;in
Vaiulilll county.

NI'.W TO-DA-

New Hide Store
I lav Iiik rented the store nun lormerly

iKvuiiltsI hj rorhtnpr A Titian, on the
north utile of Mute street, I am prehired to
my the holiest market price, In eah, for

lililiw, furs and slurp pclli, and tothosc
lia Iiik' them for Mile, I imk to rail and sis'
me, as I will Kite kimxI prices and a fair
itiiit to all.

B. McARTHUR.

DK, GILBERT,
TlllC UMINKNT

HelPiitlst, authroHloKlst, plijsiclau ami
mirxtsm, ulll open an miles lu the Now
llsiik llliK'k,oiilay 1st, for the treatment
of all itlssastst of iMimen, and all oilier
elironle oho, on strleth h Klenleanil unt-
il ml principles. MiHUcHltHiths,oKeuaud
elts'tnsmHKUetlsm iwed. I'harKi. strictly
liUHterHle. AilitnsvUiv 17tl,Mleiii,i)rcui.

St. K. lUltots. --Jok in lotv

Dubois brothers,
;rmprteiors

Glicmckcfc Ho e

K 11212 MUS.

Samate Ris for Cwimiweial TraviJert,

rmni M lo vsw:.ty .

H.M.RM, - - OKWHl.N.

Gilbert & Patterson
l'KAI.KK IN

choic 1- -:

l!
iiiiiiiiv iirocencs

Provisions,
Crockery and Glassware,

tt.K AMKMK XK

THE EPICURE TEA!
Tb bl ik! mu.1 tuHilauraiii B

IkvawrkH

SUGAR CURED HAMS I

IMCKMtn MK.VTS, KTt
ITKII i.iur UVIllU

ItHUMfl M"t 1 Ml klMk A mw,
0H Wk IB fW itMftatMtL

UlUlKHTJt fATTKHMtN.
IV i iwhwui m.. siu, itnua.

-- .1.VKRT1SE3IESTS. i..lUtl -- -

; jl FirstNational Bankj

MftB.
--r JKL.v SALEM, OREGON.

9B
HisOH r?Bwit Jess tBES"'

j. D. McCully,

SPRI

IS RECEIVING A FINE LINE OF

NG CLOTHING!!

FURNISHING

219 COMMERCIAL STREET,

-- DKALKK

SiX

.jit"';.

. and
o

CASH PAID FOR

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Furs.

No. 'HI Couunerclnt Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

WM. N. I.ADUK . I'reldent.
PresidentitNOLte, - V.ee

JUlIN 5IOIK, LU'iner.

GENERAL BANKING,

hoiiRht and sold. State, County an id C lt
houeht. Farmers are cordially

rDvl to dewslt und transact business
Lbernl advances made onwith us.

and other rroper v atw ,t wool, hops

Icurtty can he ohtainednt the bank In
nost rename conipuuics.

ETC.

SALEM, OREGON.

H ATS,
-- AND-

WM. BROWN & CO.
IN--

Boon s
0 Cl H
Of! X Ois38r3

I r N 1 j

S H lOfBTs
jcathcr Hms!

GOODS,

i ANj A flB I

DON'T YOU FORGET IT!

THAT

! ML ADVENTURE Off!

At tlie Opera House Corner,
ARE DAILY RECEIVING

New Dress Goods,
New Prints,

New Clothirio- -

New Evervthinp;,
Awl are soUIng tlo shiir. at thoir ummI Low Prli.

CALL AND SEE US;

Bring Your Pmilies and Stay Awhile ! !

Rwm h-
- wvwylMdy, 4l the hhm obliging clorks In tlie city.

Will take Chickens, Butter and Eggs on Account.

S. Friedman,
Business Makaokr,

NEW ADVEKTISE3IENTS.

H. J. MiKTHOKX President
S. KAKKAit
U. S. Cook Secretary
C. n. Moohbs Treasurer

rhc Oregon Land Compny

CAPITAL STOCK, $20,000

TTHX nrY AND :Mj. UEiVIjJ E3--

tntc. Is noiv renchliiK hundreds of
thousands of eastern iwople by extensively
advertising In nil of the lending news-pape-

of the fnlted States. Their fncill.
ties for finding buyers of renl estate nre

It Is to the Interest of thoo hav-ln- g

renl eMute to sell, to place It where
buyer eome to buy.

B. S. COOK, Manager.
II. J. MISTHOIIN--

,
ASSISUIUI.

Office: front room up stairs In the State
Insurance Company's building.

Cycloi AND

-- FOR ALL
April 13 A II, Friday and Saturday.

STUMER: "IllUuomau- -

emilTe. 1. Oregon City locks and woolen
olUlllo. mills. 2. Cyclornma of Battle of

Gettysburg. 3. llattallon drill at
Vancouver by arrangements with
Col. Anderson. 4. Great scenery
nlong the Columbia river.

I MI!erIUVT0 Concert on the steamer at
AJlUoLUblMo. tho Cascades at 8 p. m.,

April 13, by Salem's best talent.
ACCOMMODATIONS: eacSne1aPJSgfulXa

with cot lu parlors for ladles;
gentlemen take blankets and
sleep In dining hall and gents'
parlor. 2. Seats for all who go.
5. Meals on steamer for all who
take no lunch, also coll'ee.

1. Hound trip irom aaiem,
.ai. 2. Menfs on steamer.

S5c. 3. Cycloraiua, o0c.; pupils,
33c. 4. Xo extra tor sleeping nor
concert. Tickets at Pntton's and
Starr's book stores.

PAAnilTTPi'. Mesdnmes Parviu, Adams,
tUiU.1111 ILL. liyars, Van Scoy, and Misses

Moores, Harrington and Dear-
born, and Prof. Starr.

WANTED!
Poultry, Eggs,

Butter, Hams, Bacon,
Lard, Dried Fruits, Etc.

For which the highest market price will be
paid. Farmers, our prices for groceries are
Invariably low, and wo think you will And
it to your interest to consult us before you
dispose of your produce or lay in a stock ot
groceries. Don't forget the place.

WINTERS & THOMAS,
Court street, - - - Salem, Oregon.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In tho County Court of the Stateof Oregon,
for Marion County.

In tho matter of tho estate ol Andrew
Hein, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given Hint I have filed
my final account, and that Monday, the
7th day of May, 18S8, at 10 a. m., has been
set for hearing objections to tho same.

Julia Hein,
Executrix.

For Sale.
A good Iron frame Horse Power. Good

for nil uses, from one to full capacity. All
for the low price of W0. call at the Pacific
Cider, Vinegar A Fruit Preserving Com.
pany's office. Salem, Oregon.

CAPITAL LODGK, NO. 11, I. O. G. T.,
Saturday evcnlng.in their

hall, second door north of Post Office. G.
Jno. Kkioiit, Sec, II. S. Jouv, W. C. T.

EO. D. GOODHUE, WOOD DEALERG office with Geo. W . jonnson, zij uora--
Ynpmlnl strop. All IrlnHo rtfwrutA ft. .nla
Sawed to any length desired. Cash must
accompany all ordcrsj

11 Live and Let Live Paint Shop.

HUNTLY & McFERSON,

House, Sign
AND

General Painters.

Kalsominers, Paper Hangers and

Decorators.

All orders will receive prompt nttentlon.
Estimates on nil kinds of work lu our line
cheerfully given. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in Old Court House on Court street,
Salem, Or.

'
WILLIS k CIIAIERLIN,

Real Estate Agents
Bay and sell farms and city property.

A large number of desirablo farms nnd city
property uow offering on reasonable terms.

Kire Insurance!
W'rlfA .ll.l ... .

..' i""' "i insurance ngainsi mon all Classen of property In eight reliable..,..., Uj VUIIIJNIURV,

Brokerage !

Will negotiate loans on reol estate or pef'

te2?iLS?Am bhort ,,rae,ttnd

UXIYBRSITY CHAPELT
AVednesda)' Kvenlng, April 4th.

GRAND -:- - CONCERT
11V THE

I'XIVFJISITV CHORAL CLUB

.vxn

Conservatory of Music,

Hjjlwm and othvev.
nSi0-?10-

?
A programme or

WIU.18 A CIIAMHKIIMN. OPEB-- J

rtl I1,MS Pek.he a dwIraWe
tDi Mvet. next east ot ChrU-SE- S

iSSSf " a Eayterou

--Jl


